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Tar Heels Sneak by Wake Forest, 61 - 59, for No. 26
Salem Prospect Gels in Early Work Mantle, Snider Will Swing

For Homers, Says Fraley
Rosenbliitli Saves

Tourney Chances
mwt Idaho Sislr in the first round
of the Far west rrcionul Mon-

day- n:jhl a: Pnctf!o. Idaho.
TV Bradirv Braves. ho play

in the NAlional Imitation tourney
al Xr York, were handed a W--

Ithumpinc hy Oklahoma AM in

S. Carolina and
Wallace Upset

Maryland
Bv JOHN CIIANIH.KIt
The Associated Press

Tlio North Carolina Tar Heels.
on the brink of disaster last night

tion. to preserve the tremendous

gains made by the professional
sport, should do something to pro-
vide better balance. Currently, the
last place New York team of the
Eastern Division has won more
games than the first place Fort
Wayne team of the Western Divi-

sion.
Following Famous Sires

There arc 19 colts entered in
this year's Kentucky Derby whose

pappies won the run for the roses.
Two of them, Exiled Ace and Man- -

tcau, are sons of Citation but
neither is owned by Calumet Farm
which sent the last triple crown
winner to the races.

When Marquette track Coach
Bus Shimek and pole vaultcr Ed
Hoyle arrived in New York for the
1C4A games, they couldn't get a
cab because of the pole
they toted. A policeman finally
got them a lift but it altered Shim-ek'- s

outlook.
"From now on," he says, "I

travel only with high jumpers."
before running their undefeated a tic for the Pacific Coast Confer-recor-

to 26 straight games, tan- - ence title bv beating Southern Cal-

Majors Bear Down;
Rookies to Show

nice in the Yankee chain heforc Roing into the service,
will report to the Senator camp at Wasco, Calif., April 5,

along wilh a number of other future Rainier hopefuls.
(AP Wirepholo)

SAN HKKNAKDINO, Calif. Catcher Don llciiRKic. who
will he with the Salem Senators (his year, tfoes fur a foul
tip off the hat of Kim Wcnalchcc infielilcr. Scene
is the Seattle Italnicr spring traiiihif! camp where hnlh
youngsters arc working out. llengKic, who had experi- -

g'c wilh South Carolina tonight in
the finals of the Atlantic Coast

.al Itfileigh. NX.
A dramatic hook shot, followed

by a foul conversion by All Amer- -

ica Lennic RoscnMuth with 45 sec-
onds to gor saved the nation's No.
! college team from defeat by
Wake Forest. The Deacons' Jim
Gillcy had put his team ahead

with 55 seconds remaining.
Roscnhluth's three points gave the
Tar Heels a victory.

South Carolina upset second-seede-

Maryland in the oilier
semifinal Grady Wallace ol
South Carolina, the nation's No. 1

scorer, gol 31 poinls.
West Virginia Win

In the Soulhern Conference tour-
nament at Richmond, Va., favored
West Virginia mauled Richmond
in the last half, and won to
gain the finals along with Wash-

ington and Lee, a winner
over Virginia Tech.

Winners of both tournaments
will enter the first round of the
Kaslcrn NCAA regional tourney
Tuesday at Madison Square Gar-
den. The Southern Conference
tourney winner meets Canisius,
while the ACC winner tackles
Yale. Connecticut and Syracuse
meet in another game on the tri-

ple bill.
North Carolina led all the way

until Gilley canned two conver-
sions. Roscnbluth had 23 points,
one less than Jack Williams of
the Deacons.

West Virginia had trouble wilh
Richmond's zone defense until
midway in the final period. Then
All America Rod Hundley began
In connect. Moyd Shnrrar led the
winners wilh 20 poinls. Hundley
had 17.

Texas Western Withdraws
Texas Western withdrew from

the NCAA tourney alter Charles
Brown, high scorer and rebound
star, was declared ineligible,

second-plac- team
In the border conference, now will

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The 16 major league clubs got

down to serious business today
when they all took the field for
lie opening of the exhibition sea-

son.
Mickey Mantle, the triple crown

winner of the New York Yankees
last season, was scheduled to try
it out for at least a few nnings
against the St. Louis Cardinals at
St. Petersburg, Fla. He is both-

ered by an ailing knee.
Card Manager Fred Hutchinson

will test bonus baby Lindy
probably for the middle

three innings.
However, McDanicl wasn't the

only rookie who to got the once-

over from his manager. All told,
about 30 flcdlings were down for

g stints.

Detroit Meets Bosox
Rookie Manager Jack Tighe of

Detroit Tigers is sending the same
lineup against the Boston Red Sox
at Sarasota as he expects to use
opening day. Jim Finigan, ob-

tained from Kansas City, is the
only newcomer. He will play
third base and Ray Boone will
switch to first.

The only regular in the Red Sox
lineup was Jim Picrsall in center
field.

Indians, Giants Regtn
At Tucson, Ariz., the Cleve- -

Kcu Rosewall Gaiti.s

9th Win Over Pancho
CHICAGO Iff) Australian Davis

Cup star Ken Rosewall defeated
Pancho Gonzales Friday night,

H was Rosewall s ninth triumph
over the Californian in 26 games
of their pro tour.

land Indians and New York G-
iants begin their annual scries,
Cleveland's lineup will be com-

posed strictly of rookies. The

giants will start
At Clearwater, Fla.. Manager

Mayo Smith of the Philadelphia
Phillies planned to go wilh his best
against the Pittsburgh Pirates
with Richie Ashburn in his accus-
tomed leadoff spot.

PcterThomson,
Wall Lead Pros

PENSACOLA, Fla.,' m - Peler
Thomson of Australia and Art
Wall Jr., Duke Univer-

sity basketball and golf star, held
a e edge on the field

Saturday going into the semifin-
als of the $15,000 Pensacola Open

golf tournament.
Thomson, winner of the British

Open the past three years, played
a steady game and came up with
his second straight 69 Friday for
a six under par 138 total at the
end of 36 holes.

The Wall, from
Manor, Pa., unleased a Hot

putter for a four under par 6R to

go with his opening day 70.
a on the 17th hole

after earlier canning 20 and 14

foot putts.
The field was reduced from 150

pros to 67 in Saturday's semi-

finals, plus 10 amateurs. The cut-

off mark for the touring profes-
sionals was 148 and such veterans
as Jim Turncsa, Lloyd Mangrum
and Frank Stranahan barely got
under the wire.

quickest possible delivery of the

Dodgers to Southern California."
He declined to elahoralc on

what plans were made for finding
the Brooklyn team a ballpark,
saying only: "We feel we can

provide a stadium for the Dodg-- I

ers."
Both Wrigley Field purchased

by Brooklyn when the Dodgers
bought out the Los Angeles An-

gels club of the Pacific Coast

League and the Los Angeles Col

iseum have been mentioned as

possible sites for hie leaeue ball
in the citv.
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Hart Trouble

Bvars of
scored

Hart decisively.
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By OSCAR FRALEY
United Presi Sports Writer

NEW YORK (UP) - Fearless
Fraley's facts and figures:

Mickey Mantle and Duke Snider,
the major league home run kings,
both arc talking through their hats
when they insist that they won't

worry about trying to break Babe

Ruth s record 60 homers this sea-

son but instead will try to fatten
their averages.

You can bet your last paltry
peso that il either one of them

gets within striking distance he'll
be swinging so hard he'll break
his shoelaces.

It's no secret that hitters of this
calibre can fatten their averages
considerably by punching the ball.
Willie Mays in 1954 had 34 homers
at the break and, decid-

ing to boost his .312 batting aver-

age after a confab with Leo Duro- -

cher, knocked only seven homers
the rest of the season but won the
batting crown with .345.

Ride In Cadillacs

It was only after his chances at
Ruth's mark had gone down the
drain last season that Mantle ad-

mittedly "quit swinging from the
cellar" and went on to win the
batting championship wilh his .353

performance. And Snider, who led
the National League with 43 hom
ers, could nave Dcucrca nis lowiy
2112 average by not going (or the

fences. The answer is that home
run hitters still ride in Cadillacs.

The National Basketball Associa- -

Public Hearing
Set on Season

For Big Game
Regulation of hunting seasons on

deer, both regular and special,
will be the subject of a public
hearing by the Senate committee
on game Wednesday, March 20,
at 7:30 p.m. in Room 6 and 7

in the State Capitol.
Sen. Waller Lelh, chairman of

the committee, said the purpose
of the hearing is lo give t h e

committee an opportunity to hear
testimony on Senate Joint Resolu-

tion No. 8 and Senate Bill No.
156.

Both have to do with providing
local advisory committees to de-

termine deer hunting seasons and
to meet criticism directed at the
present method of establishing
deer seasons in Klamath and Lake
counties.

Because of the state-wid- e inter-

est in open and special big game
seasons, the committee has de-

cided to also hear testimony from
other areas of the state.

Members of the slate game com-

mission have been invited. Chair-

man Lelh said it was possible that
a number of regular personnel and
enforcement officers may explain
some of the problems in game
resource development, control and
enforcertient.

Causbie Gets
4th Hoop 'TP
At Willamette

Noil Causbie finished his fourth
season as Willamette university
center with 974 poinls, only 2fi

shy of the magic 1000 mark, ac-

cording to Coach John Lewis.
Causbie was one of II who re-

ceived their "W's" this week his
fourth from Coach Lewis. The

senior from Albany wasn't
a regular as a freshman but since

of that vear he has
played in every Willamette game.

j95 of them.
Causbie led the Bearcats in re-

bounds, 324, and was third in scor-

ing for 23 games, 286.
Letter winners:
Freshmen Kddie Grossenhach-er- .

Milwaukie, guard; Jim Thomp-
son. Astoria, guard.

Soph Keith Driver, Hubbard,
guard.

Juniors Vic Backrund, Bandon.
forward; Ron Taylor, Corvallis,
guard; Tom Johns, Pendleton, cen-

ter; Dick Hartley, Boise, forward;
and M a s a Watanabe, Hawaii,
guard.

Seniors Don Hoy, Newberg, for
ward; and Terry Zieqelman, The
Dalles, guard.

Grossenbaeher scored iWl points
in the last two games to take
team honors with 3t4, m average
of 13.7. He passed Jfoy's 207.

Plasties:
Plavrr FT Ave. nrb. Tr
CIrpfsenbachr r .774 SO IH
Hov 5!llft fllfl 2.10 2)7
CftusMe . itfi a?( :nfi
Backlund fll.S 171 2.V1

Taylor .. ..VW 45 un
Thompson .BIS RO 91
Johns
Hart lev i.;i 4W
7 per man ft4l
Privrr .910
Walanabf

-- By Ham Fisher

a Missouri Conference finale. It
was Ihe founii loss in the last
five tamos for Rradlrv.

California, another loam headed
for the NCAA, cinched at least

ifornia The Bears can win
their first undisputed PCC title in
11 years by again beating the Tro-

jans tonight. Washington kept
alive by nipping Washington State

Field Complete

For NAIA Meet

Huge Kiold S't for
Small College
Tournament

KANSAS CITY ifi NAIA of

ficials huddled Saturday to make
pairings for the l!Hh national in
tercollegiatc basketball tourna-

ment opening in Municipal Audi-

torium Monday morning.
Entries in the field for

the week-lon- cage marathon
were completed nt three district
play-of- f sites Friday night.

Hamlinc University of St. Paul,
only three-tim- e winner of the
small college tournament, quali-
fied by beating St. Cloud (Minn.)
Teachers at Minneapolis. Up
per Iowa defeated Morningsidc 78--

65 at Cedar Rapids, Iowa, and
Tennessee State trimmed Winston- -

Salcm (N.C.) Teachers at
Winston-Salem- .

Among the teams expected to
draw positions are c

Lutheran , West Vir
ginia Tech Youngslnwn
(Ohiol University 19.31, Western
Illinois and Texas Soulh-
ern

Fight games are scheduled
Monday through Wednesday, the
quarter-final- s Thursday, semifi-
nals Friday, and the consolation
and championship games Satur-

day.

IWi'iictse. PiirifK 74 IS. 9
nrcker. Whitman 10.1 38 244 Ifi 3
Kalaptm, Piiclftc fll fi:i 225 15.0
tlrossenbarhcr, Wtl flfi 50 222 14.
liracly. L A- C B2 Aft 220 14 7

nacklund. Wi 71 50 2IW 1.1.7
Johnson. Whitman 7S 51 201 1.1.4
Hoy. WIMnmrltr ft7 57 Ull 12.7
Moore, Col of Id (17 5:t 187 12.5
Brrklan, Col of Id B7 IRfl 12.4
Caiiithlc. Wll Aft IH5 12 3
Gphrts. Pacifir 52 IRI) 12.(1

Michclson. LAC fll 173 11,5

FIM.lt GOALS
F(; a rr. p.t

iinurgrms. raeinc IHR H4

Lat a. Co of Idnhn it) 17
f'.rnssrnbai-hcr- Willmtr 1R4 Rfl

Hoy. Wlllamrltr 4A (17

At kcnnan. Col of Idaho 27 12
Machamrr, l.mtickl ni'l 137
Adams. Pacific to fi.1

Heck, Whitman fit 27

rnv.K THROWS
(i FT A FT Prt

Hackhmd. Wil 15 71 SO MS
iinvrr. winanirllr s:i.i
Hoy Wlll.imrtlr
Hr.idy. I.rwis-CUr- 1.1 fill M RIM

f Jrhrts, Paiif ic IS M I7

sulmiil proposed decrees within 311

(lays. Hearings then will be held
before a linal court order is hand-
ed down.

Norrls May Appeal
There were indications lh.il il

lames II. N orris, president ol the
inc. and Ins associates named in

Ule CUIh s exclusive contracts
with in?lih.r :mH
il pvc up cither the Wednesdav
m rilll.'iy night network show.

Los Angeles Mayor Confident
Of Dodgers Moving Next Year

Bearcats Best
With Foul Shots

Three Willamette players licadod Rncklund had 20fip Hoy 101 and

by Vie Backlund led the North-- Caiisbie 185.

west conference in free throw final statistics
fihoolinn, figures released today Maphamrr. i.mnd n? fS mi Azyi

show. Backlund, Keith Driver and '21 l 2 A

LOS ANGELES, Ml - Los An

geles Mayor Poulson says "we've
got the Dodgers!"

He stepped off a plane from
Florida Friday night enthusiastic
over the results of his mission to
Vcro Beach. Fla., where he con-

ferred with Walter O'Malley, head
of the Brooklyn baseball club.

"It's too late to get the Brook
lyn team this year, but we'll have
the Dodgers in 1958, Poulson
told newsmen, adding

We have pledged an t

joint campaign to facilitate the

Boston. Ryars, a comparative un-

known, an upset by outpointing
(AP Wirepholo)

NEW YORK Garnelt (Sugar) Hart of
Philadelphia falls In canvas after missing
with a haymaker in the fourth round of
last night's fight with Walt

Linfield Plays
L.A. State in
NCAA Battle

LINFIELD COLLEGE, McMinn- -

ville, Oregon Roy Helser's Lin-

field Wildcat hoop squad, still un
easy over their close call in the
Pacific tilt Tuesday night, flew
south yesterday to face Los An

geles Slate College in the second
round of the NCAA playoff.

Hclser and his club were full of
confidence after the Badger en-

counter, and though the Linfield
mentor declined to give any state-
ment concerning the Saturday
night game, he ventured that his
club should do a good job.

One of the most promising facts
brought to light in the Pacific
game was that the 'Cats are able
to operate effectively without the
services of their scoring leader,
Bill Macbamer.
On Without Maehamcr

Mnchnmer failed to find the
range in the opening half and was
hold to only eight points, his low
est production of the season, be-

fore fouling out early in the sec-
ond period. With .lack
Riley, tall Caryll Goctze, and Bill

Hughey showing the way, the
squad came from be

hind to grab the win.
Both Hughey and Goctze turned

in 17 point performances, season
highs for cither man. Al the
tallest man on the 'Cat roster,
Goetze has apparently won a starl-

ing assignment, although Ralph
Harms, number one pivot man most
of the year, turned in his best
showing in several games.

As usual, Machamer and Rilev
will be expected to shoulder much
of the scoring load, and should
Riley match his sterling game
against Pacific, the southern foes
will have their bands full.

NAMKD
KASTON. Pa. l'P -- Quarter

back Joe Roik of Donora. Pa..
and guard William II a r r i c k of

Pmixsulawney, Pa., have been
named of the l.ala- -

yelle ( ollegc Inothall team for
l!.'7. Rolll arc juniors.

Ryan, in his opinion, de-

cided that the IRC of New York,
the IRC or Illinois, Madison

Square (laiden Corp. Morris, who
is president of all three, and Arth-
ur M. Wirt, ol Chicago. N'orris'
principal associate, were "a com-
bination and conspiracy in unrea-
sonable restraint el trade and
commerce in the promotion of

prolessional vvoiiri championship
boving contests."

The IRC. on advice of counsel.
conlined its comment lo one slate- -

niriil hy Norris
"The court's decision was. of

course, a disappointment to inc."
he said. "All I ran say at this
tune is I hope we will not he
prevented from continuing to pre
Mm WoHnrsH.iv nnH VnAw mohi
t.nhi. i,.i, 'i... ... j .'..
popular television and radio a'
tractions."

Bv WAIT DITZcN

Don Hoy rale
that department.

Backlund had 60 for 71 for a
.845 average followed by Driver's
.833 and Hoy's .824.

Neil Causbie of the Bearcats
lost the rebounding title by one
rebound as Max Johnson of Whit-
man and Loren Michelscu of
Lewis and Clark had apiece!
to Ciiusbic s 1115.

Kddie Grossenbaeher ranked
third in accuracy from the field
with a .4fi7 average. Tom Bour-

geois of Pacific led that depart-
ment with an even .5(H) mark.

.infield's Bill Macbamer led all
scoring with 381 points lor a 25.4

average. His closest competitor
was teammate .lack Uiley with
252.

(Irossenbacber led the Bearcats
I in scoring with 222 to rank eighth.

Match After Upset THE MIGHTY MIDGET"
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"What Next?", IBC
Now Wants to Know

By MURRAY ROSE
NKW YORK ifi From com-

parative unknown to clamorcr for
a title shot in one brief night
that's the story of Walt Ryars.

Unheard of outside of New Eng-
land where he holds the regional
welterweight title. Ryars. a

old from the
section of Boston, today was

asking for a crack at Carmen
Hasilio. boss of the di

vision.
He's not going to get il right

off, of course. Rut off his dazzling
display in decisively outpointing
highly regarded, liar -

nett iSugai'i Hart of Philadelphia
last night, Byars is going to have
a big say among the welterweights
despite his size.

Was Underilog

Seeks Title

of pro boxing. The loss snapped
Hart's winning string at 12 and
was only his second defeat. His

record is 20-- including 1R knock-

outs. Byars weighed I44:l4, Hart

A Smiling Roy
Byars, a smile on his face

throughout the fight, kept moving
in and out, rarely giving Sugar
enough room to unload his slash-

ing punches, A lot of punches Hart
threw missed or were hlocked.

Byafs. fighting out of a crouch,
and moving his head side to side,
was a dillicult target to hit. He

kept his gloves on the side of his
face to block off punches and he
warded off other blows with his
arms. He gol in bis share of

punches, too, especially right hand
leads to the jaw and several good

western Australia, took over John
Landy's mantle as Australia's top
miler when he heat Merv Lincoln
to win the Australian mile chain
pionship in 4 00.4 at Olympic

rk ""w-

l iSTESd TO LET S GO... T GOOO.'
H;S BOtHE JOE'S OUT

Xt HOW HE THERE... FA?T
FEELS ASOL'T

in olr. yz Z

NKW YORK up Hosing men
the world over were bun.ms to-

day wilh speculation over "what
happens next" in Hie case of the
government versus Hie Interna-
tional Boxing Club. Nobody right
now nas any neiinue mea ol

Indian Teams

High Scoring
WHITK SWAN. Wash. Wi

Two teams. Uipwai.
Idaho, and Nespelcm. Wash., will

collide Saturday night (or the
Nation basketball champi-

onship.
I.apvvai set a tournament rec-

ord Friday in defeating V h i t c

Swan Nespelcm gained Hie

with a victory
over Pendleton. Ore.

Karlier Friday, Tulalip of Ev-

erett whipped Tacoma. to

eliminate last year's tourney win-

ner.
Two afternoon games Saturday

will pit Tulalip against Pendleton
and Chiloquin of Klamath Falls,
Ore., against White Swan. The
winners will play for third place
alter the title game al 6:30 p.m.

Roslon Collies
Plan OSC Dale

COUVAI.1.IS, Ore. if - The
Boston Celtics, leaders of the
Eastern Division of the National
Rnskeblall Assn.. will play lite

, NBA here April 20 in

the Celtics only Oregon appear- -

Ke- 'he date was announced
Friday.

NAPLES. Ualv UTI-- A Kiat

Topolino. Italy's "smallest aiitonio- -

bile, came out about even in a col-

lision with a horse Friday.
The Fiat turned over: the horse

l,kr

JOE IWI.OOKA

F bovnG whitens mew

STtllA
ft DWCHIU ME Hint... '"HI"

II ,. a, nc,CROWO

IS THEY RE 0.SCL35NG THf
STEVE HAO VAivUG THE

HEM t,6H"
TON 'GMT

Patricia Toler

(Phone Supervisor)

Who urges you to take advantage of the 6 for 3
(Six days for the price of Ihree.) on Want-Ad- s

during NATIONAL WANT-A- WEEK-Ma- rch 17th
lo 23rd.

Bvars. a underdog, boxed " "PPcrcms

rings around the old "art, downcast over having his

Hart to win the unanimous doci-- ! ,r7k demanded a return
sinn and the plaudits of the small.0"1-
crowd of around 2.500 in Madison
Square Garden for the nationally - . .
televised and broadcast 10- - lOIIIIJI AllSSIO
rounder. .) 1

Referee Ruby Goldstein scored: IUIHS I HSl .UllO
it Judge Joe Agnello had it MELBOURNE '.f Herbert
7 .1 while Judge Rill Itccht gave F.tlioit. a 19.vc.ir.old hov from

"" H"'"K " nnppen. in,,, i ,vtl sun. thought a final nil- -

federal Judge Sylvester i;nn ins hv llvan was loo severe thev
lunched nil the bombshell yester-- would appeal In the Court of
day hy ruling the IRC was a mo- peals and. if necessary In the
nopoly and conspiracy in viola- Supreme Court. This lakes plentylion of Hie Sherman t Act o' tune.
In the promotion ol world chain- Must observers tell the

lights. The ruling was meni might try to clip the UK' s
only on title lights and not on the 'empire tins wiiv Kone the IHC
weekly bouts promoted to rcliiupiish some of the big ami-o-

Wednesday and Friday nights as to controls Madison Suunre
by the IRC in t radio Harden in New York, ('Imagotelevision programs Idiiim. IVIroit Olrmpia etc Nul- -

Statesman-Journa- l Newspapers

.Mini mm una ninKni ii!imuui
7 will be broken up remains to ho

een. Judge Hyan directed both
iiiv ui ri iiiiu iii mm inr uv in

pni unns w mars ana cauen

evfn Tllp A1 htld in
front,

The win stretched Byars' un- -

healen streak to It and cave him
lfl 17';M rwwd for hlR 2'3 'Pa"

IS HELLAail c.e
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S FANFARE
GSi 6A 0f nS I- -, A.3.C.

Ft. CTX , 3. 2 J
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